| Platform
Provide better, faster patient care with
end-to-end medical records management.
Save time, money and deliver better patient care. Forcura Medical Records Management allows you to
integrate digital and physical documentation in one place to inform decision-making, reduce receivables
and maximize the value of your existing technology investments.
FEATURES

With Forcura Medical Records Management you can:
Realize Operational Savings

Bring Cash Forward

Eliminate paper and fax machines from your
orders and plans of care management

Bring cash forward while operating at
cloud-based speed

Streamline Reinbursement

Improve Compliance

Expedite sent-to-signed transactions with
our integrated e-signature platform

Forcura is 100% HIPAA-compliant,
it's that simple

Store and Track
Documents

Accelerate Your
Cash Flows

Get Better
Clinical Outcomes

Go 100%
Paperless

Follow-up Tracking
•

Ability to add follow-up activities and notes to
outstanding orders

•

Drive your workflow based on last follow-up
date to quickly identify providers that need to
be contacted

Provider Dashboard
•

One-click visibility into provider contact info, tags,
notes, delivery preferences and ALL outstanding
orders for a provider

Get a Demo Today | sales@forcura.com

| Platform
Easily manage all of your patient referrals
in one place.
The Forcura Referral Management module is a comprehensive web-based application used by
home health and hospice providers to manage every step of the intake process.
FEATURES

With Forcura Referral Management you can:
Centralize Referral Documents

Lower Admin Expenses

Centralize all inbound documents and
referral sources

Bring cash forward while operating at
cloud-based speed

Cut Telecommunication Costs

Speed Patient Onboarding

Manage referrals, labs, and other
documents in one cloud-based platform

IQ technology automatically identifies and
classifies new referral documents

Accept and review
referrals from
anywhere

Capture & Sync
patient data
automatically

60% reduction in document
processing time

Route referrals
regardless of
delivery options

63% improvement in time
to recover accounts receivable

Get a Demo Today | sales@forcura.com

Go 100%
Paperless

100% paperless.
No paper or fax charges

